
 

 

 

OPENING STATEMENT: 

Thank you Chairman and members of the Joint Committee for inviting  Dolan Industries to 

speak here today on this very important subject matter the exploration of technologies that 

may exist in the effort to reduce emissions in the agriculture sector.,  

By discussing the massive advantages of variable rate prescription based nutrient 

application in the Agricultural sector. 

 The existing technology incorporated by Dolan industries ltd can not only can provide a 

monumental cost savings to Irish farmers but also mitigate and considerably reduce 

environmental impacts caused by nutrient and chemical fertlisier application 

Over the last few months it has taken our theoretical pilot program to a working sustainable 

service for all our customers throughout mayo Galway and Roscommon 

Dolan Industries is an SME limited company, 

We are traditionally an agricultural based company and our services include 

Dolan industries ltd is very fortunate to live in an area populated by some of the most 

intelligent forward thinking farmers on this island, because of the absence of vast areas of 

land in our area farmers are constantly and consistently adapting to new methods to 

maximise their profits, Mother being the necessity of all invention, these farmers and 

customers have served as teacher’s advisers and inspiration for the majority of the services 

Dolan industries currently offer today. 

One of Dolan industries services includes the supply and spreading of chemical based 

fertilisers and it’s this service that has brought us before you today 

Dolan Industries supplies and spread between 1300 and 1800 tonne of chemical fertiliser 

per annum this is a small amount in the grand scale of fertiliser sold throughout Ireland, 

For this operation Dolan Industries spent almost 20 years using a simple blanket based 

spreading system along with GPS guidance, This system is the most commonly used 

throughout Ireland at the current time, GPS while it been a good advantage in reducing 

overlap has become somewhat outdated and the old blanket based spreading system while 

adaquite for its time resulted in waste and sometimes possibilly produced erratic spread 

patterns due to variation between granulated fertlisiers and its cheaper prilled counterparts 
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Dolan Industries decided to begin to fully overhaul its existing fertiliser operation during the 

latter half of 2020 by buying the latest cutting edge technology and incorporating additional 

peer reviewed technology adapted from predominantly tillage based farming, 

This would include additional upgraded GPS systems, automatic steering tractor guidance, 

variable rate section control auto stop start fertiliser spreader and linking system from UTV 

to office to tractor  

Dolan industries has recently successfully incorporated an amalgamated this available 

technology into a grass based setting  

The technology and service Dolan Industries can now offer has huge benefits in reducing the 

negative effects on sustainability, bio diversity and environmental consequences associated 

with nutrient applications on farm level. 

 

ADVANTAGES INCLUDE 

REDUCTION IN COMPOUND FERTLISIER  

Precise amounts of straights can be applied over vast areas in conjunction with using more 

environmentally friendly nitrogen accelerants such as protected urea’s and terracan 

ACCURATE TARGETED APPROCH  

Each area of land will get precise level of various nutrients 

Using internal and external field boundaries equipment will be unable to spread near buffer 

zones and protected areas making contamination impossible while also recording accurate 

real time up loadable and downloadable data  

Dolan industries can confidently save a farmer 15% of his annual fertiliser costs above 

standard nutrient application and 10% above standard GPS guided fertiliser application The 

Service has been dubbed ISM (intelligent soil management) 

ISM allows for the safest most environmentally sustainable and traceable application for 
straight and compound NPK fertilisers, slurry, digestate, bio solids, Farm-yard manure, lime, 
liquid fertiliser etc.  
 
What is variable rate technology? 
 
Variable rate testing and application is the use of precision technology to automate and 
accurately collect field data to precise locations and areas of land using GPS.  
Characteristics of soil type, texture, drainage, soil ph. and nutrient requirements are 
pinpointed to certain areas of land using GPS grid referencing and then uploaded to map 
creating software.  
Using said technology nutrient sensitive zones , SACs ( special areas of conservation ) , SPA’s ( 
Special protected areas ) , water buffer zones , ground water courses , river banks and 
riparian margins on all other water courses can be fully protected from nutrient run off and 
overall water contamination .  



We understand fully the pressures and degradation of water quality in Ireland that can be 
associated from nitrates and phosphates runoff and leaching from farmland. We feel under 
our environmental and climate obligations that such technology and use of bio fertiliser that 
water quality in Ireland can be improved by adopting such technology.  
 
 
How does variable rate technology work? 
 
As we map out fields soil samples are taken across a certain piece of land the results of each 
sample are GPS located in grids showing accurately varying soil types and nutrient 
requirements of several locations across each field.  
Discrepancies and differences in soil type and nutrient quality within fields are identified 
precisely.  
We then accurately develop maps for accurate application of all nutrients to exactly and 
precisely where it is required in each field.  
For bulk fertiliser application using our latest variable rate spreader, our maps allow the 
tractor and spreader to communicate precisely where it is in each field and apply the exact 
predetermined rate needed to multiple locations in which the soil samples were taken. 
 
What are the benefits of using variable rate technology? 
 
Not only improving but maximising crop yields.  
Greater farm efficiency and productivity by harnessing better use of chemical and organic 
fertilisers  
Major cost saving benefits to farmers from accurate applications  
No over or under application of fertilisers in each land parcel 
Improving soil indexes and fertility  
Less run off and soil leaching  
Greater protection of nutrient sensitive zones  
 

 

Everybody here today is aware of the parabolic increase in chemical fertilisers over the past 

few months due primarily to the ongoing war in the Ukraine, The farmers are under 

enormous pressure along with Ireland and the rest of European union to be able to produce 

enough food, While It is a precarious time I believe going forward it will allow for 

unprecedented opportunities in the farming sector,  

The realization that food security is of paramount importance is about the hit home very 

shortly,  

It should be the government’s objective to maximise productivity in an environmentally 

sustainable manner 

The technology we have incorporated can allow this immediately, however the immediate 

problem is the huge cost of fertlisier at this time, farmers need alternatives and they need 

them quickly, 



Their is one such alternative Dolan Industries limited and Bio core environmental limited  

would like to put through its testing and analysis phase immediately. 

Dolan Industries limited along with Bio core environmental limited feel that Irish agriculture 

as a whole would benefit more from sustainable solutions to creating an indigenous supply 

of bio fertiliser on the island through the use of dried digestate, liquid digestate and bio 

solids from anaerobic digestion and bio methane facilities which currently exist in the 

country.  

Currently these valuable sources of nutrients are highly sought after in the current fertiliser 

crisis, these are classed as waste products and not by-products or indeed valuable sources 

of nutrients for farmers at a fraction of the price of current chemical fertilisers 

 In order to change this it is recommended that the government FastTrack legislation and 

classification of these highly valuable and environmentally sustainable nutrients as 

products.   

Currently the Anaerobic Digestion sector is in its infancy in Ireland however it offers 
solutions in providing renewable, sustainable locally sourced and produced bio fertilisers 
currently at present if legislation can be changed as quickly as possible to help avert the 
effects of much of this current fertiliser crisis. 

This would also allow for Ireland to create its own indigenous supply of fertiliser as a result 
of also creating renewable energy helping the country achieve its climate targets by the end 
of the decade. 

Currently the highly valuable nutrients of dry and liquid digestate and biosolids from 
anaerobic digestion facilities are classified as waste products unlike any other chemical 
fertilisers or organic fertilisers.  

 

These products are taken tested and retested rigorously and go through the same 
pasteurisation process as milk. 

The whole AD process and the controlled applications of digestates through technologies 
such as precision based variable rate applications reduces the environmental impact of 
manures and bio-waste products. 

This is done so by lowering methane emissions and controlling odours. Such applications 
have the potential capabilities to reduce nitrogen losses to the atmosphere, ground water 
and surface water both improving air and water quality as a whole. 

Classifying digestates as a by-product and natural fertiliser a major barrier to farming and 
the AD industry would be removed. In turn this would allow the AD and agriculture industry 
which work side by side to grow and develop and with greater policy initiatives and 
measures developing the supply of renewable energy and fertiliser , tackling climate change 
and protecting soils and water quality. 

 



Such classifications on nutrient rich fertilisers such as digestate especially in a year such as 
this is both restrictive to Irish farmers and agriculture in accessing locally sourced fertilisers 
and restrictive to the growth and development of the AD industry and bio methane 
generation. 

With this in mind combining the latest technology in terms of prescription based, variable 
rate nutrient application maps offers full transparency to all relevant authorities and 
regulatory bodies on how nutrients have been applied. 

It is also recommended that these products are applied using only variable rate technology, 
data recording and prescription based mapping in order to fully maximise best practise and 
ensure fully transparent traceability of all applications of such nutrients regardless of 
location to all relevant authorities both locally , nationally and at European level.  

Dolan Industries ltd is aware of the fact that there are proposals currently in place to allow 

farmers to get 25% of their payment through the pillar one eco scheme by utilizing GPS 

controlled fertiliser spreaders such as Dolan Industries limited 

Dolan industries ltd strongly agrees and welcomes this proposal, it will serve as a catalyst in 

accelerating our environmental responsibilities 

Targets to reduce ammonium nitrate uses by 20% to 30% by 2030 is not only achievable by 

that time but with correctly targeted funding can be achieved in a much shorter time frame. 

The technology incorporated by Dolan industries ltd can be implemented and replicated on 

a national level in a very short time frame as most new machinery has the capability to 

achieve this, 

However it is the view that due to the costs associated with such a massive upgrade it would 

be unfeasible for most farmers to upgrade, 

The government current tams two grant aided scheme allows for a refund of 40% to 60% of 

GPS guided variable rate spreaders, a small farmer spreading less than twenty tonne per 

annum if accepted for said grant simply cannot afford such equipment, 

Additionally the spreader alone while an advantage, is only capable of achieving a fraction 

of the economic and environmental advantages set out in this report, 

Additional to the spreader it is recommend to take and utilize up to date soil samples, use 

additional GPS receivers, mobile UTVS or desktop software for creating internal and external 

field boundaries, participate in equipment training and upload data to cloud software only 

when all of this is achieved will the full extent of this technology be utilised 

As a result of this Dolan Industries Recommends registered agricultural contractors with 

appropriate training carry out this work on farms where it is unfeasible to purchase this 

level of machinery. 

 

 



 

 

For Dolan Industries ltd and other Agricultural contractors the initial cost of this service and 

equipment is intensive in both labour and resources 

Each induvial farmer, farm name, and field must be set up in a pain staking exercise along 

with soil sampling and field mapping, while it is not essential  for the fertiliser spreading 

contractor to physically  take  the soil samples it is an advantage as in field mapping and 

marking out sensitive areas can be done simultaneously, this has to only be done once on 

each parcel of land and the area is logged forevermore, once this is done it can serve as a 

fertiliser register on a yearly basis by adding work done on farm level to the system. 

Dolan industries ltd is currently involved in the DAFM government backed soil sampling 

program a joint venture between IAS labourites and Dr Eoin Finnernans company Farm eye, 

the soil test is of the upmost importance to the first stage of the variable rate technology, 

where and what to spread being the forefront of the objective  

Dolan industries ltd is aware of the continuation and expansion of the soil sampling program 

and the additional funding allocated to it. It is a very welcome addition to the farming 

community  

Dolan Industries ltd suggests that along with the proposed pillar one eco scheme of  25% 

additional extra funding be given to farmers willing to use the full totality this service,  

It is Dolan industries limited view that progressive environmentally concerned farmers 

should be and must be rewarded,  

Additional funds received by the farmer will mitigate the large labour costs to the contractor 

on setup 

Further payments over a three to five year period to maintain and continue the service is 

also recommended, 

Without these supports in place some farmers will simply not avail of these services and will 

continue to apply nutrients using older outdated spreader and GPS systems, this can only 

serve to subvert and undercut attempts by business like Dolan industries ltd trying move 

forward technically and environmentally, 

If environmental concerns are of paramount importance government support on this issue 

is needed quickly 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Lastly to Summarise  

Dolan industries recommendations as a follows 

Pillar one 25% eco scheme for GPS guided spreaders be implemented along with uploaded 

map data and work done to a central data server 

Fast-tracking the reclassification of Digestate and bio soilds as a by-product fertiliser 

provided it is applied using a farm nutrient plan coupled with up loadable mapping data and 

variable rate spreading technology  

Additional funding to be given in staggered amounts to environmentally and economically 

concerned farmers utilizing some or all of the services outlined with maximum funds 

available by utilizing the service in its totality  

Additional maintenance payments phased out over a three to five year period to upkeep the 

service this will allow all farmers to enter the system upload all farm data and out farm data  

 

Thank you again for your invitation 

 I would also like to extend my personal gratitude to Deputy Michael Fitzmorris for his help, 

he was able to get us in contact with people throughout Ireland to provide us with the 

relevant knowledge and expertise we needed to complete the project 

 

Dolan Industries would also very briefly like to thank the following for their advice and 

council in bringing this project from pilot to service 

Cathy o Donoghue IAS LABS 

Declan Murray, James Russell and Evan Dolan Biocore Environmental ltd. 

Dr Eoin Finnern farmeye 

Trevor Richardson Atkins farm machinery 

Joe Butler Jr Templetoughy farm machinery 

Keith o Boyle farmer and national liquid milk chair IFA 

Aine O Connell national dairy executive IFA 

Michael Maroney national chair of farm contractors Ireland 

Mr. Jack Nolan farmer previously head of nitrates Division department of agriculture 

David Dolan Farmer and Nuffield scholar  

 




